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nîieicite structure; giving poawer, v.%rittý anal Wcirt tu
its statl'y linnoay, andlgivhag iuiril, lifil andi gravîden,
tû the no'ble îrînille.toaîcti i lîin.î'c of ute tletitlt, cf
Ille foarthl ine,-Sui. Nie, 1)(11, the âtrot:. notes of
the scalo, îvhose advcnt scts to Il.-ve beoni anîicipitcd
nnd expected, by lte thrce Mc's aircatty roflerrcd te in
the epening cf tito second linte. 1 iiiglît procceri nt
grenier lengtli lu nnlyze lis cadences and the varicias
arrangements cf its tinte and its htarnmonies. andi scck
ta point ont stli furtiier marks ot the matn cf geatins
and tise practicai insician; bt suflice i te say tit
a more complote blending cf grandeur andi simlpiicity
hl nul prosentcd issoi te my mni than dtia disclosed
tIn the imntold viealth of the ever popular, evor new
IIOld lHundrcdth.Y Regardaaîg ibis îîne anthe litin-
dredth Piaim, 1 fuel constraineti te say, Il Viat Goal
hath joincd together, ict ne niin plat asuinzir." WVe
cannot omtit ta mention tise nanse white ice revere tue
fragrant mcmory cf the martyr cf Fronch Protestant
psaimody, Clatade Gouadaimel, whe adcd in improving
nadi harmontrang Marot and Ilozas 1saltcr. He was
une cf the noble amsy cf martyrs. On inick liar-
iholomow's Day, Asagusi 241h, 1572, lie ivas bruially
massacrcd becanseocf bas Htuguenot tuanes. lHo was
draggcd frain bis bouse in Lyons, siîmfuliy treatcd
in the streis, thon bolicadoti, and cast into the Rhone
-a great and gond mnan, ane cf thoseocf ivbom the
îvorid was nlot worthy. Tîme penis cf but one hluis.
tration from bis pon, viL, the ttune IlOid 124th,"
datcd i55o. Thas îs generaily boiicvcd te be the lune
sung in a 58a, during Duraes progress ta the Churcli
of St. Giies in Edinburgh on lus rcturn froni bis exile.
As lie came froin Leiîb ta Ediaburgit, there aîet ii
at tire Galaw Green, two htandred mien cf the inîsabi-
tants. Tiseir numbers staîl increased tili ho came
wvitbin the Nethcrboîv. Thore îiîcy began ta sing the
124th Psalm, Il New Isracl may say anti that truiy,"
and se on, and sang in four parts, knoîvn te inosi of
the people. 'rbcy came up tise street titi îhey came
te tise great kirk, singing ail the îvay te the nuniber of
twe îhonsand. Tite lune IlFrenchîs" is anotlier ver>
fine specîmen froin the psalanody of tue Frenchi Re-
forasation. Itis attributed ta Gutllaume Franc. 'rbus
in France as elsewhere tise progress of the Rocfornia.
tien was greatiy aidcd by its psalanody. They bad ne
hynins, but their seuls feasted on the spiritual expera-
once cf the Psalmist David. Lîke huitî, tlîcy worc
d.-spiscd and persecssted by thear encs, and couitil
thoroughly realize that "if the Lord liad not been un
thear site, they wault net have cscapcd the snar ocf
the fowior."1 This ane ordinanceocf I>saliînsangang
conîributcdl nightily te tho downfaii of Popery and to
the propagation cf the gospel in France. Il took se
iîuch wiîb tue genius of the nation, that ail ranks anti

degrecs cf in pracîased il in tise temples and imn
their families. No gentiensa-n profcssîng tie refornioti
reliagion wouid sit down at lits table iihout praisang
God in singang. Thus tlie Psainîs attained greal
popuiarity, and the demand for teacisers cf sacroci
mîusac was oqually great. The Il nipotuous fury cf
1sammsnging» spread everywhero, and althougi tlicir
sangang cf tht Psalms cften oxposeti theais to the )n-
slaught of îheircenermes, stîli they tassisted, on pramsmng
tise Lord. In 1562 the conipleto French Psaltcr ap-
pearcd, bearing on it the illustrious naines of Calvin,
Gouimel, Guillauame Fransc, Marot andi ieza antI
others: a glorsous company oft heoiogians and nsusi-
cians cf tanfading nsensory; nmen prepared andi cquîp.
ped by God's spirit and tise fiery persecutton cf thiaer
encîssies for advancing the progress cf tise Reforma-
tien in France. These mon, thaugi teat, yeî speak
in the pure, simîple lunes wlaachm have been Itandcd
down to us front that ci'cntful tinte, and vo stati ac-
knowi..dgc thoir waorth, admsire ticir bcauty, and love
te sing God's pral5e ias those paîlîetic strains, svhich
ivere îîsonldcd in the fier> furnaceofe affiction.

(To lie continued.>

TUE iN'%TErRNAT-IONAL &1 B. 1 THI SCIOOL
CONVENTION .4T A TLANT.-.- NrO. Il.

MRi. EUiTioR,-Tlie first dfay of titis gathcring saw
Use meceting organizet, anti the work repurteti un. Tise
centre cf inlerest in tbese repozts was that of tise
Lesson Committîc, and if amîy hat doubr.s as tu the
utiiity cf tise International Sysîcin cf Lessons, the
addrosses cf the cvcning, by Dms H-all and Vincent,
înust bave tispelicd sucs thouglits.

The second day of tise Car.ventiun came, full cf
brightisess and bcatuty, kaep*!ng Moore the nmmd the
expression," The suay Soutb." At 9.3o the cisurcis

ict fuil of vintkers andItsctos gitied for a goodt day's
%York. -Sub.,ecti iti ueiiiorning,

" TIIFP %%aati' hIF INEI."
Tli?-ç%vi oaa inriied hy thîi R~ev. J. A. tor'c,îf

P'riniceton. si-lie de.votes hia ent*.e tinmc atî cecrgie-,
tO the SabîiSciool tlcpalrtiînt of work nf tire
I'revibyteri.iii Citircia in the North. WVe iiad a long
ruîifarencc wath ii iî on fture planis andi iîicthodq, a-t
being oit l>resbyterianisiii ii botii rouniries. tires-
lsyteri.l nrganization, andi carefial consialeration by lthe
('icneral Asscîîîbiy, arc wiiat aur Clînrcli ticots. WVe
have the cniy true basis in Clînrei monîbcrsbip cf tic
rhldren cf believers, an~d from this poilnt wiii th
parent builti up a gndiy %eci The foiiowing arc
soine cf the iaporaînt points mnade by tlie speaker

i Tite truc basis cf aur work Jeus Christ. "IOtiior
fousîîaaion <'ailn niitn iay than thiat is laild."

2'l'ic miessageocf the îvorker -"1Jestis Christ anal

3. 'rite tiietimots In the îvork - prcachiasg andi teach-
ing

Tmo first is the lecture, or proclamaion cf tue riath.
tic seondi ;s the tcstiaîg andl exaaîiaîatiun cf the trutis
proc'iainicd. Botu are cf divine autlicriiy andi oxein-
plifioti by Jesus in Ilis ministry.

4. Trise distinction betocemi the congregatinn andI
service cf prcacrhing, andi tIse scimal, for teaciiing, is a
real one, in inetliotis, anti the nature cf the hîtinan
tîsinti. i3atl are of divine autbority, but shoulti go
abreast of cacli cither. Ail tise Cisurch slîould bo
fount eveai in sclzotfor7a studying andi learning tise
trulli; :and thus it îîonlti diieli in us riclsly, ta.'&/dù:
andi azd,,uo'shing onc anoîlser. QOat of iimis discussion
arose tise frujiful question, "i 1ov is the work rolateil
ta cîhor ageascies ?" Thîis was forcibly and fi>l dis-
cussei b>' tise Roi'. L. T. Chiamberlain, of Norw'icht,
Conn. The other agencies, as

THE mHOME, THE CHLTRCIl, THE MINISTRS',
andi ail coilateral ministries %vcro clcarl> dcfined, aînd
ttieir place eninciateti.

Alliance and inîerdcpendencc iî'ere shosvn ta i>e in
Gud's plan by many imnportant statemonts andi b> apt
anti ample illustrations. The htonse ant he chutro-i
arc loin orbs arounti wisich inany stars tiîat dliftér in
glor- rcvolî'c, but ahil pboint up ta one Fatiier ant i u
Son jesus Christ. Thmat pastor asisses one great
sourte of influence %v'ie <lacs not un bis ministr> int
purpio, enhu.iasti, steaifaist ali ance wîitiî the Sab-
bath Scisool. He iacks one alcalis cf bringing bins-
self int closest relations svith the people. Jledteprives
tsmmscif cf flillesî accuss te the iaîiîds antI huait$ ni the
chîidren. 'lhose sî'ls fuel tisat tisis wiork is being
madie a substitute for tise honte work, or a kinît cf
Il aeessa>y ci-il ta bc toleraîtid," inust hav'e been im-

îrcsseti vitls the tact that it is a II iecesapy good. "
Thîis tcpartmnent of tise Convention's discussions was
cluseti by a, short consideration cf IlThe lossibilitiez,
of tIse Futuic."

Dr. Gootdill of St. Louis, anti Dr. Cochîrane cf
Blrantford, vîgorously feiiowcd up tise previotîs discus-
sion te sucli conclusions that forccast Uic posbibilities
cf tise future, as coincident svith thoseocf the churcis,
an purifying public life in its commercial andt polîtical
eistcrprise.

Ais atdress by General Fiske of a most liimorous
kiast, but bristling îîitlî impîortanst lsiîts concerîsing
tise futuare, brouglît a ver> profitable sezision te a close.'Tie afternoon brouiglit us to a neîv but % itaily re-
ited subject,--

"l'îlE WVO5K FURYISIIED" SVITH LESSONS.
'This breuglit tise attenstion of the Convention once

more In the absorbing topac cf thouglt-" Unifuris
Lessons "--calie Il T'ise 1International Scionse of tes-
sons." Just isere il ivas annonnced that the Rev. W.
C. Van Meter M'as present as tise rcpresentativc of
Sabbatls Schsool. Nork in Italy. He was calied to a
sent on tise pla.tform, anti tise discussion of the above
naineti subject was enîcrcd upon, opeuset by aur es-
tocasset ccuntrymnan, Dr. Gibson, cf Chicago, ii for
a timie representcdl the Province of Quebec on tise
Lessous Consisittee appointedl at Intianapolis. He
discusscdl the ad%.in.tge% of the present tesson àyâsîm.
tssking iiaîîy important points cf great value as to
why ive sisnti continue the unifom schenîc of Les-
sonis:

i. Tite value of a consecuitive and systematsc study
cf tise Scriptures. Thore is ne easy or royal rond ta
a knoîvledgc cf tibs marvelicus booh. There are neiv
plans and nsethods whtcis are lempting by their ease,
but tiîcy arc ticlusive and clisappointing. Pcrsevorsng,

pâutîe p*ain.takin anti prayerfui euî. laion ci Ille
v. lioe Srarim iý the uni) way.

2. hi ba r,îeu an.d ,>btciti.ttc studv of the
Scraînure,*1 ibo (lie l.inîîntdot t ic nfidciîty, rîtloaiin
fflld error.

3. lhis %vulid gie th ribing gcîîcration sucli a view
of tily gior> ef tic Bock tit il wvud coiiiniend itscif
tu titen, rite unifoni lessons haave grcatiy stimtuiatcd
aind aidc in titistdirection. Ail rcstilts scieîndta sy,

Goj forwa.rtl."
Dr. Vincent ncxt hiandlcd %vlîat was calicd

"THE SUi'PLEMNTAÎ. LRSSON.n
The boaring of ibis cmincntiy pra cticnl nddress,and

the great value of is .suggestions in the furnlshlng cf
tic Sabbailî School wltiî tessons, %viii appear by ibis
extract. " Tiî entiusinsmn In Bible study devcloped
by the International Systent, lins In sonie extent
,rowdcd out otiier exercises which formcerly found a

pulace in Snhbati Schools, such ns nicnicrizing large
iaortions cf Scripture, thic use of the catcchisni, and
tlît cannected study cf the Episîles 1»' the eider classes.

"'ie vaiuc of th e studios supîîlanted b>' the new
systclm,.tlit of the studies rcnidcred esscntial, Icads us
tu cnqulrc wlietiîca wc inay not, %vith the International
systcma, cosuine n suries cf tessons wiîicli shall muet
the gro«ing demind fur ttht bust feaîtuyes of the old
scicinc, rcniovc honeat (iifficuitiCs andi objections, and
thus greatiy facilitait Bible slnd> in the Ciîurch." This
~upplcental suries and suggestiun docs mnucli la incet
ibis feit îîant, and ivc knowv i to bo practicai, having
wrougiîî il for a year. Wc coininond this malter te ai
carnest Sabbath School workcrs, cspocially pastors
and supcrintcnclents. The cntirc plan ivili appoar in
uie report A communication froni the English Sab.
bath Scitool Union ivas rend, seaiding greetings to the
Convention, whichi ciosed anetiior very praciical and
profitaîble session.

The evcning cornes, nnd the subjcct is,
"il.%li aViL 11 Li.jIu WRKERS."

This litas becomec, noxt ta the schcrnc cf icssons, the
inost important niatter in the efficicnt îvorking cf the
bSabbatiî bciool systcm. Tite addrcsses as sncb were
guod. but werc too innch in the sermoen style, aiid did
nul grapple watli cithecr tic neccbsity or tue mens cf
teaclier training dit %va. cxpccted. WVo apprehcend
Uic difficuity lay mn the fact titat the subject %vas in the
hands of Iouticrn mnen, witiî %hom as yot ils practical
importance ms flot fcit; and by occupymng too nîuch
luîne wath prciminary mattcrihýe addrcss cf Mr. Truin-
btiil,on' "Mothodls,"w.ascrowded att. Ilecatisecf this,
the session %vasdisappointing. Titethirdday ofthe Con-
vention dawns asbrighit and bcautifuias the othcrs. The
morning session ms occupicd %vis the question, "lHow
tue workas promnoted.» This was answered by Messrs.
bteplien P.Lxon of Missonri, and Win. Mihiard cf Can-
ada;, aise by Prof. W. F. Shcrwin of New jersey, in
addrcsses on Stato nnd Provincial Conventions and In-
stitutes. Tue onîcome of ibis session ivas that the
southcrn. delogates met and rcsoivcd to proceed ivith
eîsergy te organaze tise South on this import2nt work.
Tite more important part of the question came up in
tise aftcruîoon: Tht work proniotcd by Normai In-
struction in Assemblies and Classes. The first pat
is presented in ils importance and hiow to carry it

on by Dr. Baird, of *Laslivzille, Tenn. There can be
no doubt that tiiese sunimer gathcrings for a short
soason for work and recreation, arc diffusing v'ery
many important adens and influences in connection
%vith thet raning of teachers. The naines by wbich
they are caled-Encanpment, Council, Parliament,
ctc.-suund prctoîitious, but boncath this giowing
notice, flot a littie is being acconipished. They are
a very gond illustration of Goethc's linos:

Rest is net quitting
The busy carcer,
Rtit is %hz filling
0f self to. oue&s sphcrc.

'Tis loving and serving,
Ille higliest and lest;
"ris onward uisswerviîtg,
Anid thi6 is truc rt.

Illie %vurk. an classeb %vus dis.u!>sed by Principal Mc-
Vicar, cf Monîrcai, in an important and masterly ad.
dress, and followedl up by a paper frein the Roi'. J. P.
Lndis,,ef Ohio. Thîis subject is takirghold cf Cana-
dian îvorkcrs, and if our Coliogiate institutions %vould
jnst '.ave somne regatrd in the equipinent of their gradu.

ots for ts ivork, a few ycars would give our country

mon %wltu are tîrouguly quaifidIntenodin training


